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New Library BooVi

Mrs. Dyer reporta quite a number
of new books to come to the travel
ing library soon. Patronage of our
library is growing by leaps and
bounds and it keeps the librarriaa
on the Jump every day the room Is

open.

grange hall progressing rapidly.
Hood River Plans undorway for

expansion in capacity of bakery re-

cently acquired by Barber Bread
company.

John Day Highway will be oiled
between Condon ami Fosail.

The Class of '29 Maupin High School

Presents

A Company
in' Klamath

Montgomery Ward
rpena temporary store
Falls.

Published every Thursday at
Maupin, Orcgoa

Subscription: One year, $1.30; cix
nicnths, f 1.00; three 'months COcts,

. i.
Euturcd as second clssg nir.il mat-

ter' September 8, 1914, at th. post-offi- ce

at Maupin, Oreon, unjr the
Act of Maich 8, 1876.

A Tajr. Woe
Nothing is more d. appointing than

to drive ten miles out to visit a
friend and then fmi out that the,
chickens are not large enough to
fry. Hiawatha World. ,

Port Rock 20,000 sheep will be
grazed this summer in this district
of Deschutes National Forest I
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Name Now Seldom Uiad

Helvetia is the old Roman' name
for what coraspohda to the modern
Switzerland, and the name ia still
used in poetic references to that
country.

A Dollar Dinner For Four

Don't A.U U.
Another of life's unsolved mys-

teries U why a moth always chooses
to dine at the most conspicuous
place in an article of apparel.
Louisville Times,

A Three-A- ct Play of Unusual Interest
Humor and Delightful Plot

Bcmevy comtitncted specially for this pir

dtmtBOTo irepiresenntiinig the njippeir dledk

off So So FToridla Ibmmmdl ifoir. Havama
Complex

Work will minimize the worries of
all people except those who worry

I because they have to work. Bangor
Daily Commercial.

CAST INCLUDES- -
Uta for Wheat Straw

Wheat straw, formerly a waste
product of the farm, is to be utilized
in the manufacture of in ulating
boards.O N .' D o'v

Arlhur Appling
Irene Matthews

Merle Snodgrass
Harold Kramer

Avis Crabtree
Estel Stovall

Crystal Stuart
Andrew Crabtree

Clarence Hunt
Kenneth Snodgrass

Ira Kidder
Lela Weberg

Juit Woay
Romance is not dead. It ia just a

trifle dizzy from watching the other
emotions move so fast. Bangor
Commercial.

A Lenten dinner which u unusual, delicious and inex-
pensive can ba prspared for four people for a dollar as
witness this menu:

Cod Fish retries ' Buttered Onions
Mexican Corn

Boston Brown Bread and Butter
Peach Puffs

Cafe-Nc- ir

Hor Measurement
From ancient times the measure-

ment of horse- -, has been reckoned in
"hands," a "hand" being just four
inches.

Naturally Has Suspicion
A man naturally has his sus-

picions about a woman who isn't
afraid of a mouse. New York
American.

bread should be heated in boiling
water for about fifteen minutes,
then opened, turned out of the
can and served.

For peach puffs, put a marsh-mallo-

in each of four canned
peach halves. Bake until the
marshmallows are puffed and
serve on circles of sponge cake
with plenty of peach syrup.

City prices, which are usually
high, are as follows; cod fish pat-
ties, 23 cents; buttered onions, 10
cents; Mexican corn, 22 cents;
brown bread and butter, IS cents;
(the can of brown bread is 10
cents); peach puffs, 17 cents (10
cents for the four peach halves);
cafe noir. 5 cents; total. 92 cents.
The extra 8 cents will take care of

TrO make the codSsh patties.
IK mix the fish from a Ci of

codfish flakes (which are
ready to fry) with one cup of
nashed potatoes left over from
the day' before. Mold into pat-
ties, flour them, and saute in hot
fat until brown.

For Mexican corn, saute half a
minced onion in one tablespoon
butter until brown, add one-ha- lf

tablespoon flour and stir; then
add one cup of canned tomatoes,
one eight-ounc- e can of corn, one
canned, minced pimin.fo. one-ha- lf

teaspoon sage, a dash of pepper
and salt to taste. Bring to boil-
ing and pour into a buttered bak-
ing dish. Cover thickly with but-
tered crumbs and brown in a hot
oven. .

A small can of Boston brown

Saturday, May 4, 1929
Legion Hall, Maupin

Admission Prices ... Children 25c; Adults 50c

Curtain at Eight

Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French of New York.

Other Women Can't See

Other women can't fee how a man
can be jealous of his wife. Chicago
News.

Sheared Batty Shaep
John Confer shearer the Roy

Batty flock of sheep last Saturday.
John says that wool, this year is

I the incidentals.
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thequired to Immediately paylighter than for some years pa t hut

at that fleeces are cleaner, not show-

ing as much grease aa in former
years when hot weather brought
that out of the carcasses. '

TheTygh Valley Hi School
presenfs

amoum inercut. .

Any persons claiming adversely
the above described land art advis-
ed to filo their claims, or objections,
on or before the time designated for

J. W. DONNELLY,
A 4- -: '2 Reglater.

Raymond Crabtr. Improvin- g-
The condition of Raymond Crab-

tree, who was operated cm for ap-

pendicitis a week a;;o at The Dalles,
is such as to inspire aii thut he v HI

soon be able to return to his h ne,
Raymond has alwoys lived a tleun
life and that fact ha.', much to do
with the quick recovery he U

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

Many Fichiermen H. re-- Last

Saturday and Sunday saw
many out idc fishermen in Maupin,
they coming from Fortland, The
Dalles and other places. Most of
them fished down river and some
fine catches were made. At one
time Sunday 52 cars were counted,
they being parked at the camp
grounds and on the flat below the
bridge.

M

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

The Dall.t, Onies. Pk.ae 184

WATER KIGHT FOR SALE A
20-ac- re watr right under Wop-initi- a

Irrigation company's ditch
for sale at a reasonable figure.
Call on or write M. I. Shearer,
Route 3, The Dalle", Oregon.

2l-t- 2

K COMEDY IN THREE ACTS

At TYGH VALLEY, Ore.. FORD BUG FOR SALE In good
condition. Good rubber and one
spare tire. Call on or write Clif-
ford Cunningham, Maupin, Ore

Portland Optician Call
Dr. Fred Pegeler, formerly con-ducti-

the Dclarhue Optical par-

lors at The Dallc with Miss Marie
Seufert, came in from Portland
Saturday evening and the next day
fished below Oak Spring'. They
caupht but few trout, as Doc's reel
went haywire which caused him to
let up in his piscatrorial efforts. The
Times acknowledges a pleasant call.

23-- tfgon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONaturday Evening,
Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not'doint? its work
bring it to The Time,fl off.ee
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Maiivtaoturlng Jeweler

awl Watchmaker
April 27, 1929 Puppy Killed

Bll Schilling's little ones are griev-
ing over the oss of their little puppy.
The little doglefrs was mixed up
with the wheels of the maintenance
truck at the Maupin garage on Sup-da- y

with the result that its body
nroved too weak to hold up the
heavy vehicle. Result a dead puppy.

buec to U. Lindqulat

'I'll IS DAULKS . . OREGON

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Oilke at The Dulles, Ore-

gon, March 13, 1029.
Notice is hercoy given that Esther

E. Schmidt, formerly Esther E. Chris-tense- n,

of Shaniko, Oregon, who, on
Jan. 13, 1926, made homestead entry
under Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. 024-99- 5,

for Lot 4, SW'ANWtt Sec. 6,
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, SV8NE, SEK
NW14, and SKIi Section
6, township 7 south, Range 16 Kant,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three-ye- ar

proof, trt establish claim to the land
above described, before II. C, Roop-e- r,

notary public, at Antelope, Ore-
gon, on the 29th day of April, 1929.

Claimant: names as witnesses
Werner Saplinger, Edmond Herling,
Arnim J. Schmidt, - all of Shaniko,
Orogon; Karl F. Thomson of Ante-
lope, Oregon. J. W. Donnelly,
M21-A1- 8 Register.

NOTICE FOR . PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT

Cast of Characters:
WERNMARK

SHOE STORE
Shoes and Repairing

Watco County '$ Exclusive
Shoe Store

Shoes for tb General Repairing
Vhole Fanv Tfaa Dalles, Or.

Time Drawing Nigh-- May

1st is fast coming and when
that date arrives Mr. and Mr,:. A.
E. Caton will relinquish their con-

duct of the Hotel Kelly. The leav-

ing of that estimable couple is re-

setted by all Maupinites, and hun-

dreds of commercial men and fish-

ermen will also regret their leaving
and will miss their pleasant faces
and welcoming smiles when register
ing at the hotel. The Catons will
retire to private life and will remain
in Maupin until school is out for the
year.

Professor Montgomery WaltonAbsent minded and afflicted
with theories ... Walter McGreer

Mrs. Walton Sour on the male sex Naomi Magill

Margaret Walton What could you expect? Celia Hood

Jim" Cameron A regular young American.-- . Arthur McGreer

Curt Blair An old schoolmate of Jim's Harvey Rhoads

Alaska A detective of mixed ancestry Forrest Urban
Sam Hedges Works hard to earn easy money

Harold Crawford
Dorothy Burke Hedge's Confederate Mary Gesh

Sylvia Maid in the Walton home Nadine Harvey

Public Land Sale. Department of
The Interior .,-

White Restaurant

U. S. Land office at The Dalles,
Oregon, March 27, 1929.

Notice Is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Conimk aioncr of the
General Land .Office, under pro-
visions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant
to the application of Claude Wilson,
serial No. 026800, we will offer at
public salo, to the highest bidder,
butat no less than $4.00 per acre,
at 10.20 o'clock a. m., on the 28th
day of May, next, at this office, the
following tract of land: NWU NE
Vi, Sec. 24, T. 7 S., R. 14 E., W. M.

The sale will not be kept open,
but will be declared clor ed when
those present at the hour named
have ceased biddine. The person

PRIVATE BOOTHS
Where the best 35 cent

meal is served in
The Dalles

Next The Dalles
Creamery

C. N. Sargent, Prop.

Actor Patted Through-Cl- yde

T. Bonney and his troupe
of amateur thespians passed . thru
Maupin last Saturday enroute to

Grass Valley, where the class put on
the comedy "Step on it Stan."
"Dummy" will be produced at the
Tygh Valley opera hou:e this week
Saturday and is a high class comedy.
M'aupin people are especially In-

vited to attend its presentation.

Admission to Play .

Curtain at 8 o'clock sharp.

50 cents, 25 cents
Dance in Gym after show

making jhe highest bid will be re-- 1tjTIiiiiitiiniimHiiininiMHnMiniii.Mmmniiiiit

v..


